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LOGAN'S LETTER ON LABOR

Sets Forth the Advantages Negro Labor

Would Secure.

Notts Local Discussion on Subject and Tells of

lbs Conditions Colored Laborers

Would Meet.

' Following ib the loiter relative
tobea.ro labor wrilton by .Daniel
Login: "

Omaha, Nkh., Sept. 12, 1899;

Dn."M. O. Riokettb:
la obedience to your request for

a statement up'iu Mio question of
Americau Cilnred Ubr for Ibo
agricultural in lui'rius nf the Ha-

waiian I'Uuilc 1 would rospeot-full- y

submit it few facts uud obser-

vations.
Since the act of auuoxtlion of

ibo group to tbo United Status has
gone into effect, tbere lias bo9ii n
great expansion of agricultural
enterprise in tbo islands. Uatwoon
January let of thia year nod now,
new ventures in burnt planting
bnvo been taken up, nlinot entire
ly by the Hawaiian public, which
involve b capital of at least twenty
million dollars. As the annual
export of sugar from the islands
has already passed sixteen million
dollars in value, you inuy have an
idea of tbo degree of piesent ex
pansion, It means no euormnns
increase in the demand for labor
on the plantations.

Until now tlneupply of labor
ha consbted-o- f Guinea , Japa-
nese, Portuguese and aboriginal
Hawatians, European races other
than Portuguese, have beon em-

ployed to a limited extent, bat
thus far it would appear that white
labor cannot bo relumed long' in
the canofiolds. Thero njo in the
islauds, approximately, 25,000
Japanesn, 20,000 Chinese, 40,000
nativo Hawaiians, 15,000 Portu-
guese and 8000 to lU.COJ of Europ-
ean raoes. Under United States
the immigration of Chinese labor
came to au end. It has for some
time been feared by the public at
large, that tbo proportion of Japa
neso was becoming to huge for the
good of the country. For a num-
ber of years past the government
has boon trying to enforuo a stip-
ulation that the planter mast in-

troduce a given proportion of Eu-
ropean labor to the total supply of
recruits.

Investigations coiipk-i- l with some
praotioal experiments, have been
set on foot with the intent of pro-carin- g

white labor from not only
the congested countries of Europe,
bat among tbo agricultural com-
munities of tbo Araoiunn main-
land. As yet results are far from
promising an assurance of a labor
Bupply at all approaching tbo in-

creasing requirements of the
group's agricultural requirements.

From timo to timo, in this situa-tio- n,

has the question of procuring
Amerioan colored labor come into

discussions in the islands.'5ublio is strong backing for the
proposition. It was with a view
to ascertaining bow the Colored
pooplo themselves might look at
tho matter, that'I sought ttufinter-vie-

with you, Dootor, which has
led to this ooramunicat'.on. At tho
same timo, 1 have wrilton to the
secretary of tho Hawaiian Plant-
ers' Association for udvioo as to
how far I might go in soliciting
colored labor for the plantations.

In anticipation of n favorable
response from that body, I vonture
to nivo a low items or. iniorraauon
for aiding your peonlo iu forming
an opinion. They aw oertoin, if
employed, to rocoivo hi least $18 a
month, with lodgings, fuel, wator
and dootor all fro?. L to papers
from Honolulu moutnui tunt'dapa-neB- O

contractors for clearing land
on a now phulathn aro of
fering their oauntryinen ,$22.- -
50 a month, iioaiued tue wages
aaiutioned. soma ot tb planta
tious would give the laborer of
family tho ueo of a pint of ground
an whioh to ratso vo.itables and
f'nitfor bistable. Tho women

cin get employment as well as the
men, in the lighter kinds of work
in field or mill. It should bo add'
ed that the planters advance tho
passage money of laborers and
their families, which it, repaid to
them by, easy installments out of
the wages of the laborers

Tho laborer on a Hawaiian
sugar cano plantation is employed
all the year round. Ho has not
to work on Sundays nor logal
holidays. Ho bos the full pro-
tection of the law now the Ha-waii-

and in tho near future the
laws 'of, tho United States. His
children have the trivilego nay,
are compelled by law to take it 7

of free sohools taught in English.
Tbo climate being sub-tropic- is
mild and equable. Last year tho
lugbost temperature at Honolulu,
the capital oity, was 86 degrees,
tho lowest, 57. This latter figure,
it is curious to note is exactly tho
minimum reaohed in Omaha dur-
ing the oool spell of last week.

Io alt probability, tho moat cap-
able men of any colony of colored
labor going out would soon bo
promoted ti be overeesis of fi--

gangs of their fellow countrymen,
and as such receive higher wages
than oommon laborers. To the
industrious and thrifty, also the
opportunity is, always, present of
investing their. savings (inJhe in-

due try.apart from various schemes
of profit sharing now being pre-
sented by several of the planting
companies to their labor.

colored roan has, equally
with his white brother, open to
him a way of getting oat of tho
drndgery of dependent to toil into
the lordly independence of bomo
stead ownership. The local law
of land settlement aro very liberal
and it will be somn years before
all tbo publio lands lit for small
farm settlement aro apportioned.
Coffee cultivation is a delightful
occupation for a family, and thore
is suitable land tueiefor upon all
of tbo eight islands. Varieties of
frnit and vegetables), even cereals
also, are yielded by tho Hawaiian
soil at different elevations above
sea level. The diversity of pro
dncts rangos from the tropical to
tbo temporate. A visit to the Ha
waiian exhibit in tho Colonial
Building of tho Greater American
Exposition, will give ono a small
idea of such diversity.

I should be most happy,' as you
have suggested, to meet the Color-
ed ponplo iu cenoral assembly in
Omaha, and faoo to face, discuss
tho question of their migration to
the Hawaiian Islands, where they
would nave constant employment
amidst perpetual summer.,.

Yours trnly,
DANIEL LoaAN,

Secretary Hawaiian Commission,
Greater American Exposition.

New Ice PUat.
Geo, A. Paris with a party in-

terested in Pear Ciiy, has undo.
way plans for the erection and
operation of an ice plant and cold
storage warenoueo at 1 earl (Jity.
Tbo plant is on the way and every
thing is progressing towards the
early manufacture of the ico for
supplying the Poninsula and
Waialaa and Kahnku districts.
The aold storage warehouse will
be of the capacity of 10,000 cubic
feot. The plant is now on tho
water .and expected to arrive in
about a week. l

Goi On Uuilnrai.
Samuel Parker leaves for the

Stats very 6oou on business. In
rogard to the 'local published in
this morning's paper, saying ho
was going on to meet Senator
Clarko, Mr. Parker romarked that
this wai nloug the lino of other
statements publishedin tho papor
referred to. His purpose in goibg
was simply business.

Tax lUeclltlonr,

There woro rout forth from tho
polioo station today some 300 tax
oxeoutions representing a large
amount of money. These have all
come up before Judgo Wilcox and
beon signed by him. Thirty days
is nil tho notice these delinquents
will have

Dr. Posey, opeoialist for Eyb,
Ear, Throat and Noso disease and
Catarrh. Masonio Temple, '

KAMALO STOCK AT AUCTION

Nearly All the Delinquent Shares Far- -

chased by the Company.

Harry Evans Buys Some The Price Aver

aged 20 Cents-Re- medy of Delinquents

Cecil Brown Talks.

The much talked nf and several
times postponed solo of tho de-

linquent assessable' Btook of the
Kamalo Sugar Co. took place this
morning at tho ealcsrooms of J. F.
Morgau, auctioneer. There were
present at the sale several of the
shareholders who aro now taking
action ngaiust tho promotors of
(ho plantation. Captain Harry
Evans was the only oatsidor who
bought any of the stock sold by
auction; be got 75 shares at 55
cents a share. All tho rest of the
stock, over u 6700 sharos was
told to Cecil Brown who was act
ing for the Kamalo Sugnr Com
pany. The stook averaged in
price 20 cents per share.

Tho stook Bold represented the
sum ot 510,1 UU paid in to the
treasury of the company; it sold
for less than ono tenth its faco
vnlne.

Mr. Cecil Brown when asked
regarding the remedy of the stock-
holders who are at prosent kiok-in- g

at tbo administration of affairs
prior to tho chartering of the
company said, "They havo no
romedy as against tho Kamalo
Sugar Company. The company
is ull right. Tho promoters are
the ono to look to for redress.

MUOAIl PLANTATION.

A letter received from Hilo Ill
the Kinnu yesterday contained
the following sugar news:

You will notice by tho Hilo
papers acd no doubt by infoim-ntio- n

will be able to piok up that
the Puna proposition will be a
go. told by ono who knows
that it will uot be floattd on tho
Honolulu market but will bo
bonded abroad. Its capitalization
will bo 81,800,000. Very little
of the stook will be loose. Mr.
Dillingham and my informant
consider it the Cuba of the Is-

lands. St. Goar is struck all ot
a heap with the Olaa property
and I would .not bo surprised to
seoihim at work on it. I havo
bought 100 sharos at 20 for spe-
culation. Buildings are booming
and property ib high here.
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W B NOCLK PROS'D

Fred laukea, fo-m- er clerk in tho
Circuit Court, appeared in the Po-

lice Court this forenoon on the
chargo of forgery. Marshal Brown
recommended that a nollo prose-
qui bo entered as it wbb tho inten-
tion of tho young man to enlist in
tho United States army and to
proceed to the Philippines.

It is understood that when Ian-kea'- s

father was iu town last weok
ho arranged for tho payment of nil
the obligations or Ins son. Tins
work was finished yesterday.

Petition for Wnler,

The petition of the residents of
Palama-ka- i, some forty in all,
uskiug tho government that they
bo famish (1 with water, has been
received by tho Minister of Inter-
ior and the Water Works Depart-
ment has boon instructed to look
into the matter and report. It is
vory probablo that the petitioners
will get what they asked for.

Ever sinco tho timo of the cho-

lera in 1895 the petitionors havo
bean using water furnished them
by tho Kamehanieha sohools. Now
that wator is scarce this cannot be
spared and bo tho petitioners aro
without water.

Tho students of Oahu College
and tbo Puuahon Preparatory
school will go to Kahuku Friday
morning, returuiugon tho evening
train.
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RED MESSENGERS OP DEATH

The AlatiQwa or Red Fish Appear In

Large Quantities.

Steamer Keauhou Reports Their Presence at

Hanamaulu Natives Walling lor the Ex-

pected Death of an Alii.

Bed fish in vast quantifies aro
reported in the coastal waters of
of the various Islands; on Kunai
especially aro ihoy plentiful, and
the native Hawaiians aro wailing
for tho expected death of soino be-

loved nlii; for whoa the red fish
visits the sbor.H of tbo Islands it
is '. cortain indioatioa of tbo paBe- -

logot some mgu Hawaiian per.
sonugo.

On the night of tho death of
the Queen Dowager Kapiolani
and also at tho timo of the death
of Princess Kaiulani the steamer
Kennbnu was at Hanamaulu and
the red fish woro then abouadinat,
being caught by tbo wholesale by
the native crow aboard. They
said then that au alii had depart-
ed, and had their presoutiments
verified on arriving in Honolulu.

Now the Keauhou brings tbo
cows of another visitation of tho
alalauwa or rod fish at Ha-
namaulu. Last Sunday even-
ing when the Kenahou
wns at that poit the little swim-
ming red messongors of death
wero noticed in unlimited quanti
ties, the n.tivu crow cast their
liure and caught hundreds of
them, the doukey man alone pul-
ling in nearly 200 within ot a few
hours.

1110 lis u were Btrung out on
lfne$ from ouo end of the steamer
to Ills other to dry aud all tbo
afternoon and evening the natives
wero gathered tngethor in little
croups wailing and lamenting tho
sad ovent they consider euro to
come, for the little rod fish havo
bo prophesied, and novor do thoy
show themselves except when
some hlii is to be taken away by
death.

This is tbo first time that tho
Alalaawa have appeared since
Princess Kaiulani diod nod tbo
natives foar that this time they
forecast tho death of their ox
Qaeou Liliuokalani.

Parser A. J Olapham of tho
Keauhou says that tbo w tiling of
tbo nativo crow at Hanamaulu was
takon up by nat'ves on tbe shore
and that the lamentation of tbo
Hawaiians seemed to bo general
wherever tho pres'onco of tbo red
fish was known.

Not only is tho red fish a sign
of death but aleo an indication of
great trouble, of sudden and im
portant changes in the government
ot tbo country and nlso of great
natural disturbances.

HILO MEAT COMBINATION

If all goos well a couplo of days
will eco a combination botweeu
the Parker llaoch, Man a and Ka- -

papaia uaocn, n.au, tor tho con-
trol of the meat market in the city
of Hilo on the samo gonernl
plans ns the Metropolitan Moat
Market of this oity. Tbe manag-
ers of both rauobeH havo been in
the city for tho' past five or six
days working on tho proposition

AVhon asked about tho matter
this morning, Sumuel Parker,
manager of Mann, bad the follow-
ing to Bay:

"The intontiou is to combino
the baof interestfl of tho two ran- -
cbes and to put up a market in
Hilo. From this placo as a cout-ra- l

station, meat can be distribut-
ed to tho small buyers.

"As it is uow, th'o two ranches
soil to foar or fivo markets aud
tho trade is not concentrated.

"Ah yot, mattors havo not baon
settled bat I expect that in a very
short timo, something will bo
dono. I am willing and I feel
euro O. Brewor & Co. will join
hands,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Paris Exposition Exhibit Discussed at

This Morning's Meeting.

Litters From Various Applicants. For Office

Omaha Exhibit Io Be Handed Over To

Gomnminl.

A meeting of tho Chamber of
Comtnorco was hold this forenoon,
not only for tho transaction of
routino bu-ioee- s, but for tbo con-

sideration of matlters in connec-
tion with the Paris Exposition.

A lettor was received from O.A.
Mitchell, superintendent of tho
Colonial building at Omaha, sug-

gesting that peoplo interested i- -
immigration on theso Islands
adopt the plan of tho Canadian
government of appointing district
delegates.

Mr. Mitchell applied for this
position and promised to work up
immigration in good shape. Tbo
Chamber of Commtfrco feels that,
as thore is no money available for
such purpose, the matter cannot
bo oooouraged.

A lettor from P.N.Booringer,ask-in- g

that the Hawaiian exhibit bo
placed in tho Sontborn Pacific
llailway oxhjbit wa i road but, as
tbo govornmont has decided to
send ono of its own and mattors
in connection with tho same have
been arranged, tho Chamber nf
Commerce did not consider it
necessary to take any action.
A letter from E.do Harno of

ing for tbo office of oithcr
commissioner or Beoromry to 1110

Hawaiian exhibit was read mid
tiled together with another, apply-
ing for tho oflico of secretary.

Tho Chamber decided that, as
tbo Planters Assosiatiou bad
guaranteed tho money for tbo ex-

hibit and tho government taken
chargo of matters, all applications
nud tho like would havo to be re-

ferred thore.
Tbe Chhmbor further drcided to

offor the exhibit now nt Omaha to
tho government and to name as a
representative of tho Chamber of
Oommerco thomun selected by tbo
government as commissioner.

AT KAMKIIAMKIM.

Tho health at Kamehamoba
Sohool is very muoh better. Tho
physicians in chargo have dono
fine work and now tboro aro bat
two boys left in their beds. Tbe
epidemic of measles and fevor has
disappeared. Bolatives of boys at
Kamehamoba reported eiok, came
from Maui and Hawaii in the Ki-na- u

and Mouua Loa yesterday but
upon inquiry they found tho yonng
fellows up and about.

m

NoKeUtlon.
Captain Cameron of tbo Wild

er S. S. Co, has been asked by
many passengors on bis boat from
time to time if ho is any relation
to Captain Cameron nf tho Ocea- -

uic. Tourists from Eugland who
havo traveled willijho captain of
tho (Jceanio wtiou bo was com-
mander of tho Majestin havo boon
the ouos to nsk tho question.

For Sale by Manufaclurcr' Shoo

GERMANS WANT SAMOA

Papers Suggest the Withdrawal of Eng-

lish and Americans.

Embassador White Knows Nothing of a Cbaoge

SatlsDed With the Work of

. Commission.

Berlin, Sept. 30. Tho papera
devoted much attention this week
to Samoa. Curiously enough, a
general agitation Iibb been started
in nearly all tho lending papers,
irrespective of party, in favor of
Germans obtaining larger rights
iu Samoa than thoso granted eith-

er by tho convention of 1889 or
by tho report of tho High Com-
mission.

Some of the extreme papers,
iiko the Deutscho Tages Zoitong
and tho Deutscho Zeitung, strong-
ly advocato as a dofinite solution
of the question that Germany ob-
tain eolo control of tho islands,
while tbe Liberal papers, like the
Cologne Gszzette and Vossiobo
Zaitung, favor the partition of the
islands. Great Britain and tbo
United States each getting a
coaling station.

Some of tho papers say frankly
that Germany now bas a splendid
opportunity to work her will in
Samoa, as Great Britain will bo
busy for some time to como with
tho Transvaal and tho Unitod
States with tbo Philippines.

Even usually d pa-
pers liko tho Lokal Anxeizer des-
cribe tho present state of things
as untenablo and claim that Great
Britain and tho United 8tates nro
on tho print of making n now
move satisfactory to Germany
and an nrrangomont regarding the
islands.

In view of this condition of
things, a fact specially interesting
is that Mr. Wluto during tho week-ba-

a long conference nt tho Fore-
ign Offico with Uudor Socretary
of State Bichthofou. Tho latter
expressed bimsolf vory differently
from tho pross, as above quoted.
Askod by the correspondent of tho
Associated Press rogardiug tbo
sujoot, Mr. Whito said that so far
as was known here, both at tho
Foreign Office and at (bo embassy
tbo arrangement arrivod at by tho
commission is satisfactory :o all
partios and is working well.

No negotiations are going on
hero with roforence to a partition
of tho islands or any change of
any sort. Ho added that while
tho former representatives of the
threo powers in tbe island bad ap-
parently fallou into nnploasant
political aud perhaps personal re-
lations, tho present representative;
were getting along harmoniousli
and tbere was no reason to antio
ipate any difficulty. It will bo no-uo- fd

that this authoritative state-
ment flatly contradicts the onttro
German press.

Dola (n llntrall.
President Dolo left for Hawaii

in tbo Kinau to-da- Asked as to
what Mr. Dolo's journey was for
Minister Matt-Smi- th stated that
lie bad gone on n vacation. It is
not known how long Mr. Dole
will be gono.
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HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND OALF"
"vis Matte" foj --aJ5
$3.00 B
shoe

FOR MEN j$ ll
Co., Fort St., Sign of Ihe Big Sbee.
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